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SWEET AND SIMPLE WORDS

Loring InrlUtion Extended by Jams to All

the Heary Laden.

ULH DO NOT WANT TO CLIMB TO HEAVEN

Trtala f Lit Come Mot From Thins
Bel Wrom, bat Because

f Our Takin;
' Wrongly.

KT. Newton M. Mann, preaching- - from
th pulpit of Unity church Bunday morn-Ina- ;,

took hie Inspiration from Matthew,
xl:3ft, "Com unto Me all ye that labor
a ad are heary laden, and 1 will give rou
rest. Take My yoke upon you and learn
of Me, for I am meek and lowly in heart;
and ye shall find rent unto your souls. For
My yoke Is easy and My burden is light."

He said in part: "It wero hard to find in
the New Testament or elsewhere sweeter
or simpler words than these. They are
marked 'by a professed sense of human
tieud and filled with a tender sympathy,
so that in, them we seem to catch the
music of a living voice, and feel a pres-

ence at once compassionate and helpful.
' "The world idealises and Idolises Its per-

fect man, and He becomes the Bon of
Ood. In briefest statement, 'the Word
Made Flesh" la a mystical conception of a
mortal body ennobled by perfect following
of the word, a human creaturebecome so
Instinct with the law of Ood that obedi-

ence Is easy and natural. In the case of
Buddha incarnation meant nothing elae
than this. He did not become superhuman;
he became perfect, and so reached that
tats of peace and rest to which in the

same strain, that Jesus adopted. He in-

vited all earth's weary and wandering ones.
"To all weak and perishing creatures

the Idea, of a personal Savior who comes
and lifts us by main force otjt of our
distresses Is extremely fascinating and we
need not wonder that the preaching of such
a scheme has ever carried the world away.
We mostly don't want to climb to heaven.
It Is too hard work.

"The scheme of our life Is not devised
with reference to the greatest ease of the
actors, or for the most striking dramatic
effects. We are dependent creatures and
we do help or hurt one another very mate-
rially; but still more than all that anylxxly
can do for us is what we do to help our-
selves. We have to work out our own sal-
vation; that is to say, there must be in
us the will to do what is right or there is
no hope for us.

"It Is the sight of the multiplied mis-
eries of mankind that has moved every
great religious leader to seek to make an
atonement an to set the
word of man at one with Itself and at
one with the world of nature. Jesus sought
to effect this atonement by rectifying the
fallings and conduct of men. "Come to
Me," he says; that Is, come to the spirit
of the gospel, enthrone kindness and

and in your
hearts, learn to bear with patience what
must be borne. Setting oneself Inwardly
right with the world eliminates a multitude
of difficulties, for a great part of our trials
come, not from things being wrong, but
from out taking them wrongly."

STRENGTH AND BEAUTY COMBINED.

Need Less I'tllltr and More Kindness
In Our Home.

'Rev. J. W. Conley of the First Baptist
church, at 819 South Twenty-nint- h street,
took for his text yesterday morning Isaiah,
chapter 111., verse 1: ."Awake, awake; put
on thy strength. O Zlon; put on they beau-
tiful varments." He said In part;

"The two great factors of the church of
Jesus Christ are strength and beauty. Th
trengtt) of a tree Ilea In It root, body

and limb, and its beauty In It foliage. The
tw combined make the perfect tree. Bo It
Is with human character. One may have
strength of character but not beauty and I

hence not attractive. Another may-hav-

beauty of character but not strength and
hence becomes contemptible. The bible pre-
sents both In the strength of the old and
the beauty of the new testament. Strength
Is Qod'e truth and beauty is God's spirit.
We bow before the Inspiration of the scrip-
tures and the beauty of Christ's gospel.
Wa bow before the divinity of Jesus Christ,
who IsGod manifest In the flesh. We can-
not teo greatly magnify the blood atone-
ment of Christ nor the truth of the coming
day. Creed and orthodoxy are good In their
wa,y, but what we want to do la to magnify
the truth of Christ's love and thus build
the strong framework of faith in the good-
ness of God. True faith, love, sympathy,
are the ateel spirit that constitute this
framework. We must beautify the struc-
ture with lives that are worthy, beautiful
Uvea that embody the gospel of Christ. We
hear of preacher being failures because
they cannot draw a crowd. The ministerial
railing' la not designed to draw crowds, but
to preach the gospel and to draw men to It
by the true presentation of Its beauty and
sublime divinity, to show the beauty of
Christ and the heroic grandeur of the gos-
pel of Ood through Him. So with life. Life
would not be worth living If there were no
music or art In It. We can be too practical.
But we must not lose sight of the beautiful.
Tou may do a kind act In so practical a
manner as to destroy it effect. It Is so
with 'many of our public charities. They
are dispensed In too cold and formal a way.
"Do these things In a sympathetic way. God
has given u th privilege of helping each
ether. We would be happier In our home
If w practiced less utility and more sym-
pathy and kindness. There is no utility In
the highest sense of the word, unless It
be covered with sympathy. Th ohurch or
cathedral architect who combine utility
with beauty ha the true conception. Bo It
Is with our church bymnology. I do not
think the modern Is so good and grand as
th old. There la the prospect of serous
danger In some of the tendencies of mod-er- a

church music. It doe not posses th
etrong, inspiring character of the old, nor

The taste of iI

U so delicious and
satisfying that you'll
want more.

1 Ask jruut greet tot I
Male-Te- e Flake I

Its heauty. The sermon that Is all eloquence
and strong In Its Intellectuality Is not so
effective as one thst combines eloquence,
strength and spiritual beauty, or one that
Is founded on the divine life of Christ and
the vitalising power of Ills spirit. The
only power to do good work is that which
stimulates the soul to a regenerated life.
The more we magnify Qod'e charity we
more strength we hove as a church. Let
us seek the renewal of life by instilling the
saving grace of Ood In the hearts of men.
Put not all our reliance In the strength
of our doctrines, but let us adorn It with
the beauty of our lives, and when sickness
and pain shall have passed away we will
all be gathered In the strength and beauty
of Jesus Christ' love blended at the throne
of God."

SIMILARITY OF BENEDICTIONS.

Tree errant of Gad Ask Not for
Earthly Good.

Rev. Hubert Herring In the First Congre-
gational charch yesterday morning chose
for the topic of hla discourse the benedic-
tion of the Bible. These, he said, came
from the lips of I'aul, of Peter, of Moses or
ot our blessed Lord, and usually came near
the end of the discourse or were given by
the author to other for the closing of their
messages to the people, and from thla
sprang the present custom of the benedic-
tion. They represented the most deliberate
thought of those who gave them utterance
and therefore have a particular claim to our
study. Rev. Mr. Herring endeavored to
point out the common characteristic of all
these benediction, which ha said would be
easy, "because of their marvelous simi-
larity, which made them a though the ut-

terance of one man at one period, and not
the word of men separated by thousands
of years

The tone of these benedictions waa what
first struck the speaker, the kind of atmo-
sphere which dominated them. "In them the
domlnent mood may be said to be that of
gentleness and thoughtfulneas. As a lesson
In weighing life true value, their worth
is Incomparable. Very thougntful and very
gentle are these good wishes of the early
servanta of Ood. They know all the weak-
ness and sin of men, yet Jhey speak In an
unbroken tone of gentleness, for above all
sorrow, weakness and in they see the
triumph of God.

"Let us notice the kind of thing for which
these benedictions ask: Peace, defence,
strength, grace, love, Joy. hope, perfection
and the establishment of the blessing and
keeping power of Ood. Not one word of the
things which we In our dally lives consider
the desirable things to obtain; they ask only
for gift for the Inner man; they do not
concern hunger, cold, poverty, but their
whole thought I for the feeling and rela-
tionship with Ood." Our whole dependence
Is on Ood, said Mr. Herring, "and we must
trust In Hlra. This Is the hardest thing for
us to learn, for our brute Inheritance cries
out for the things of the flesh, for the Joys
of conquest and riches. But we are not ser-
vants of an earthly king, but subjects of a
heavenly king. 'Do you and I dare to ask
ourselves what are the chief blessings?

itn resolute gaze look on the coveted
prises of earth until you see that they are
not tne thing or great value. It us be
eager to claim our heritage as sons of Ood
and not to claim our animal heritage of
earth. When you send out wishes for your
distant friends and relatives for their wel
fare and prosperity, see that you ask for
the real blessings for them; do not ask for
them business success, successful marrlaae.
wealth, but rather for Inward power, for
peace and for the fellowship of Ood."

OMAHA GIVES INFORMATION

Facts Regarding-- Cancelling- - Machine
Seat to Washington by Local

Postoffl.ee.

Th "good old cummer tlma" l ii.
dull season at the Omaha postofflo. cam-pare- d

with the work of other mantha, but
the present summer I seeing mpre hard
work done than any other tlm of th pres
ent year. Thi 1 not only true of the
Omaha office, but of every office In the
United State of the first cjss. All Of
tola work furnishes little new for the
reader from the place where it i iin.
but by small items and larger stories
com from day to day from Washington,
ror Oman is one of the offices which Is
furnishing the Postofnce department with
those facts which are riven in ,. v.u..
Just before the announcement; of a grand
Jury Indictment of some responsible em
ploye or tne department la made public.

Since the Investigations were started thedepartment ha from time to time calledupon the postmaster at Onuhi .
regarding the Installation of labor saving
device and other paraphernalia of the
office, with statement howlng from whom
mo article wa ecured, th authorisationror tne installation, the purohase price andall similar facts rerardlnr th n,..u...
and thoae who placed them In the offlc
This Information causes rrfmnu ...
orda, all of which should b on file In someplace in the department at Washington,

wi.ii--n are among the records of theOmaha office. To secure this
itjs necessary to refer to old letter which

u uciween many former post-
masters and the department, which showthe facts desired and thl work require
much time and the service of clerks whoare usually engaged on routin work, sothat the office force is generally busierthan any previous summer.

At the present time the Investigation ofthe cancelling machine Is tinder way. Thtwo machines now In use at th Omahaoffice were placed two years ago and threeyear ago. They are of th latest design
and save much laTjor. The first electricalcancelling machine waa Installed In theOmaha office in 1894 ami .i .i... .
number of change have been made as the
uvvu-- t nave oeen improved. No facta aregiven out by the local postmaater. but allare Incorporated In report to the depart-ment, where they are compared with sim-ilar report, from other offices and formpart of the records ot the present Investi-gation.

In this matter it la certain iv... .' i no post- -master can.be Involved, a on. of tneM
piaeed In an office untilafter authorisation bv snm. ..

department at Washington; and thl. 1. truev mat vvillimviaj.

A Barn Never Barns.
A"" Pt'" Antlsentlo Reeling Oil I.piled. Relieve, pain Instantly and heal, $th earn. Urn Fi r man or beast. Price, a,
Chautauqua Lake, ft. Y nd Re.tarn. B14.M

From Cblcaro via. irvi. d.i, . . .- .mjiiuku. juiyHth. Return limit thlrtv
leave Chicago 10:SO . m .,' J .
..... k. Aaron. Toung.town. Chau- -
"""i s. uunaio. Niagara Falls Albany. Boston and New York ...

AWr'.UJli.U Purdy' Trvel'' Passenger........ ...tu. or 13. M. BowmanGeneral Western Passenger Aaent. F.riL
Hallixviiil -
mT,........--...7 L - for ,nf"natlon and

i.u vnamauqua Folders

Quiet auamter Resorts Alans the Lake
Mlchl southern Hi.

Is the title of a pamphlet that may aid yon
in deciding ine perplexing question ofwnere 10 go ror your vacation. Copy may
be had by addressing M. 8. Otles. T. P. A.,
Chicago, or C. F. Paly, chief A. G. T.
Chicago.

For Bale Due bill on one of the beat New
Tork City hotels at a good discount. Ad-
ore X H oar Omasa Bee.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

City Officials and Employe Anxious to
Hare Bond Ordinance Passed.

MUNICIPAL CREDITORS ALSO INTERESTED

Members of Fire and Police May Sac
for 'salaries Whleh Have Beta

Withheld by City
Council.

The second reading of the ordinance
providing, for a 6 per cent bond will most
likely be the feature of the council meet-
ing tonight. All of the city officials, a
well a the city employes, are Interested
In seeing these bonds sold In order to get
four months' back pay. Other having
claims against the city want to see the
sale consummated. It Is Intended that a
tailed meeting of the council be held on
rueeday for the third reading of this or
dinance. After the mayor haa signed the
ordinance It will be published for six days
and will then become a law. Until the
publication Is completed the council cannot
legally enter Into a contract for the sale
of the bonds. 8o far no bidder are In
eight but an intimation ha been received
that when the rate of Interest is increased
some bids may be sent In. Buyers do not
like the optional clause, they ' preferring
long time bonds. As for a premium the
finance committee of the council does not
expect to get any premium. It will be
satisfied with par and accrued Interest.

A rumor waa afloat yeaterday regarding
some probable action to be taken by the
Fire and Police board In connection with
the stopping of the pay of the board by
the council. Such an action U not ex-

pected at this time but should one be
started It will require a special levy to be
made to pay the salaries of the board. The
cost of making a special levy will amount
to a great deal more than the salaries of
the board. Members of the council say
that they are not a bit alarmed over any
proposed action of the board as they stand
on the city charter, which doea not recog
nize a fire and police board. Should pro
ceedings be started to force the council to
make a special levy the case will be car
ried up to the supreme court.

Itlarht Lnoeh Wason.
Keepers of restaurant are complaining

about the night lunch wagons. It Is as-

serted that these wagons pay but a small
license and that food hardly fit for use
Is sold. A request Is to be made of the
olty council to have the sanitary Inspector
or Dr. Bapp, the city physician, make an
Inspection of the manner In which the
food I cooked. It 1 asserted that the
cheapest articles In the market are bought
and when cooked are sold for good prices.
Thla question ha been np before the city
council before and for a time the night
wagon's left the streets. Thla permitted
the restaurant to remain open until mid-
night. Aa it la now the owner of restau-
rants say that there la no business after
10:30 o'clock, and all on account, of th
night wagon.

Old Soldier Arrested.
Jame Blake, a veteran. of the civil war.

who belongs at the soldiers' , home at
Grand Island, wa arrested late Saturday
night for being Intoxicated. Blake was
o full that be went Into the' city council

chamber and laid down In a corner. When
discovered by a policeman he was so far
gone that he did not care what happened
to him. Yesterday Judge Fowler discov-
ered Blake In the Jail and when told that
the prisoner was with Fighting Joe Hooker
at the battle ' of Lookout Mountain and
Missionary Ridge an order of release waa
Immediately Issued. Blake served with
the Fifth Ohio Volunteer Infantry.. After
hi release Blake and Judge Fowler eat
In the Jail office for a time telling stories
of th war. They were In the same di
vision and' served about the aame length
of time.

Police Board Taeaday.
There is to be a meeting cf the Fire and

Police board In the council chamber Tues-

day night. Chairman Vansant has stated
that "there will be something doing." Just
what is going to happen Mr. Vansant de
clined to state. More than likely the board
will select an attorney to appear before the
supreme court ' In the quw warranto pro-

ceedings started a few day ago by the at-
torney general. Naturally the board will
aak the council to pay the fee of the attor-
ney. If thl la done meet the same
answer as given before that waa that the
council did not recognise the Fire and Police
board. Members of the council contend that
every act of the board 1 Illegal and that If
personally responsible those who make up
the board can be held accountable for any
debts Incurred.

A for yesterday the saloons were open
Just a on any other Bunday and no an eat
were made for violation of the 8locum
law.

Board Meets Tonight.
A meeting of the Board of Education is

to be held tonight, when It I hoped that the
high achool bonds will be sold. It has
been reported that the bonds can be sold
for 5 per cent and the' board looks for some
bidder tonight. Buvera assert that they are
not paylag a premium for bonds Just now,
but It Is understood that par will be bid.

Borne other matters of cqnslderable im-
portance are to be brought up. Secretary
La vert y will be requested to make a report
of the school enumeration. Thla enumera-
tion was made In June, but ao far no off-
icial report has been mad. It I upon the
annual enumeration that the atate appor-
tionment I made. .

Want Read Repaired.
Those engaged In the hauling of garbage

are urging upon the city council the neces-
sity for fixing the road to the river ao that
garbage may be dumped without having to
run the risk of having teama stalled on the
steep grades. The city ha. never had a
good road to the river and although ef-
forts have been made to Induce fhe council
to build a road not enough money has been
appropriated at one time to construct a
road which will withstand heavy rains. In-
spector Jones thinks that If 1100 Is spent
now on the present road It can be put In
condition to last for some time.

Hew Improvement Clab.
The 8outh Park Improvement club Is the

name of a new organisation which was
set afloat yesterday by resident of the
Third ward. The meeting wa held at
Thirty-thir- d and U streets, and eighty-on- e

member Joined. Seventy-fiv- e more
are ready to affiliate with the club. Of-
ficer elected are: President, Ivor Thomas,
Thirty-thir- d and T afreets; vice president,
George Johnson, Thirty-thir- d avenue and
T;' secretary, E. B. Schomp, 3507 U; treas-
urer, T, R. Lee, Thirty-fift- h and W. The
club Intends to make a united effort to
secure some much needed Improvements
In Its districts, the principal alma being
water and lights for the streets. All the
members are taxpayers, and they say that,
while there is no politics In the move,
they propose to make themselves felt or
gut what they are entitled to.

Marie City Geaalr.
Mr. and Mra B. K. Wilcox are spending

this week with relatives at Bherman. N. Y.
On Wednesday evening there will be a

lawn social al HI. Hrmget church for the
benefit of the ehurt-h- .

The South Omaha Oun rlub held a shoot
yesterday afternoon at the new grounds at
the foot ot Miaauurl avenue.

A trolley wire broke at Twenty-fourt- h and
J M'rxots yesterday and oeueed quite a com-(uoU-

ajuuug Uia pa anger en on of U

trains. The break delayed traffic for nearly
an hour.

John Ahern of the Armour compnny re-
turned yesterday from Toppka and Knens
City, where he spent n rnuple of days look-
ing after business rnnlters.

The South Omaha Plnttdeutsrher vcreln
held a picnic at Sarpy Mills yesterday.
There was a Inrse stt.-ndanr- of Uermuns
from Omaha and South Omaha.

Employes of the Knig Ifrrwlng company
ahil of the Jctter Brewing company crosHed
bats st Jetter park yesterday. The score
stood 21 to Iti In favor of the Jetlers. The
good batting of the Jetter team won the
game.

AMERICAN MINING. CONGRESS

Sixth Annnnl Session Will Be Held
In Deadwond and Lead In

September.

Deadwood and Lead will In September
entertain several hundred prominent min-
ing men from all parts of the country,
the occasion being tho sixth annual session
of the American Mining Congress. Ar-

rangements for the congress are already
well under way, so far as the two Black
Hills cities are concerned, and the mem-
ber of the congress will be given a typi-

cal western mining camp welcome. Within
the past few year the former "belt" has
been greatly extended by rich discoveries
and In pyrltlc smelting, the application of
the cyanide process to different ores, and
other new methods or modification of old
method of treating refractory ore the
delegates will undoubtedly see much of
value to those engaged In gold mining.

Appreciating the importance of the con-
gress the railroads will give special rntes
for It from all parts of the country. The
session will begin September 7 and end
September 12, but in order to give dele-
gates an opportunity to visit all parts of
the Black Hills or other mining districts
going or returning tickets will be on sale
from one to three weeks before the open-
ing day and will be good returning for
twenty to sixty days after the session ends.
From all points In California, Oregon,
Washington, British Columbia, Idaho and
Nevada tickets will be on sale at one fare
for the round trip on August 18, 19, 26 and
26, with a going limit of ten days and re-

turning of ninety days. From Ogden, Salt
Lake City and other Utah and Colorado
points outside the Western Passenger as
sociation territory, tickets will be on sale
September 1 to 6 inclusive at one fure
plus 1 for the round trip. From eastern
Nebraska and eastern Kansas, and points
east of the Missouri river in the Western
Passenger association territory the rate
will be one fare plus BO cents for the round
trio, and from other points In the same
aa'joctation territory one fare plus $2. Some
very ' low rates from points In the Central
Passenger association territory are assured,
and eastern lines are also expected to make
low rates.

A OLD IDEA

Shown to Be Absolutely Fnlae by Mod-

ern Science.
"People used to think that baldness wa
one of those things which are handed
down from generation to generation, from
father to son Just like a family heirloom.

Science has shown the falseness of this
belief by proving that baldness Itself Is
not a constitutional disease, but the result
Of a germ Invasion of which only Herpl-cld- e

can effectually rid the scalp..
' Washing onlyi-elean- the scalp of dan-
druff. It doesn't' kill the germs.

"Destroy the cause you remove' the ef-

fect."
Newbro's Herplclde will do this In every

case. It Is also a delightful dressing.
Bold by leading druggists. Send 10c In

stamps for sample to The Herplclde Co.,
Detroit, Mich. Sherman & McConnell Drug
Co., special agents.

Brla Kseeeded Authority.
' E. R. Brlggs, who lives at Tenth and

Grace streets, waa. arrested last night. The
police have made some arrests recently of
parties .charged with dumping garbage in-

side the city limits. Borne of the parties
arrested assert that they have been buying
Brlggs 10 cents a load for the privilege of
dumping on ground which he claims is
under his management and which he states
belongs to Mr. Sllllck. As the ground is
Inside the city limits Brlggs would have no
authority to permit the dumping of garbage
unless he had a permit from tne Board of
Health; and this the police believe he has
not obtained. Several hundred loads of
garbage have been dumped on the Sllllck
property during the past few weeks.

Beats All Its Rivals.
No salve, lotion, balm or oil can compare

with Bucklen' Arnica Salve for healing.
U kill pain. Cure or no pay. 26c, For
al by Kubn ft Co. .

Davis Earn HI Stnr.
George M. Davis, a night police reporter,

has earned the right to wear the star
which he persuaded Chief Donahue to
confer upon him as a special decoration
some time ago. Davis was going home
early this morning when he observed an
ancient colored man crouching In the
street and moving aimlessly about, pick-
ing up chip and bits of wood and putting
them in his mouth. Davis, all his sleuthing

k.enlv aroused. Immediately tele- -
honed the police station and Sergeant

Fludson arrested the old negro. He is
John Roystor una is cnaraeu wmi in-

sanity, fie has been placed In custody
suspected of being demented before.

Saloon Keeper Arrested.
J Berg, who runs a raloon at 612 South

Thirteenth street, was arretted yesterday
morning by Officer Brown, who observed
.h. tmnt iloors to the place standing wide
ODen as they do on week days. He.g was
taken to the police station and booked for
keeping a saloon open on Sunday. He
sal.f that he was scrubbing out the es-

tablishment and having a general cleaning
ud performed, which accounted for the
open doors. .He furnished bonds and was
released.

Maanaetle Healers Extradited.
A telegram from Peoria last night an Id

that "Professors'' Hall and Parker, the
magnetic healers arreated la Omaha, were
charged with obtaining money under false
pretenses. The warrant for their arrest
arrived yesterday and Illinois officers
armed with extradition papers left Peoria
last night to escort the two men to that

Omaha In 1IW5 and did a flourishing busi
ness in magnetic no..

Tell This to Yonr Wife.
Electric Bitter cure female complaint,

urely and aafely; dispell headaches, back-

aches nervousness or no pay. 60c. For
sal by Kunn Co.

is.no- -.

Bt Louis and return
" via

. Tqe Wabash Railroad. Bold
July 18, 19 and 20.

Wabash city office,
1601 Farnam Bt,

gpeelal Low Rate Chantaaqna Bxenr.
Ian July 94,

VU Lake Shore Michigan Southern rail-
way; $14.00 for the round trip from Chicago.
Return limit SO day. A handsome Chautau-
qua book, with any Information desired,
may be had by addressing M. 8. Giles. T.
p. A.. Chicago, or C. F. Daly, chief A. Q. P.

A.. Chicago

St. Lenta and Return flS.BO.

Mlaao'iii Pacific R. R- - On sale July 18,

tt. SO. City offices 8. E. Cor. 14th and
Douglaa.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Two pipe pliers which he was trying to
dispose of got Barney Glenn, who is a
resident of Indianapolis. Ind.. Into Jail. He
could not tell a aatlsfai'tory story to the
police as to how he obtained the pliers,
and lie will be held as a suxilclus charac-
ter until his antecedents can be inquired
Into.

Police Sergeant Whalen lost his shield
near Thirteenth and Grace lUreets v

afirrtiona while a warant
In that vicinity. The Inalgnla was found
this morning by Qui A. liter. luul North
Thirteenth treet and returned to the eta-lio- n.

II wtU Ira rewarded tor hi

WANT DEPUTY GAME WARDEN

Seiners Becoming Verj Bold in Following
Illegal Cnllinc at Cat-O- ff Lake.

PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION COMPLAINS
. i

Declare Local Officials Are Kot At.
tending- - to Their Ia(y and

Propose Remedr Willing;
to Help Financially.

Members of the Douglas County Fish
and. Oame Protective association are re-

ceiving complaints of Illegal seining at
Cut-of- f lake, the Inst report coming from
John Larson, who lives near the lake and
who says that some of the seiners are be-

coming so bold a to conduct operations
In the daylight.

Members of the association are consid-
erably Interested In the matter nnd com-
plain of an apparent lack of Interest on
the part of those whose duty It Is to en-

force the law. The local association has
not the money necoesnry to pay a game
warden, nnd for the reason that the mem-
bers of the association are but a small part
of the number who fish at the lake they
feel that the expense of maintaining the
officer should be borne by the people nt
large fo a certain extent. For this reason
an attempt will be' made to have a deputy
sheriff appointed nt a salary of $J5 per
month, this deputy sheriff to hold com-
mission as deputy game warden, and to
augment his official salary by contributions
from those Interested In the fishing. H Is
believed that he can secure an ample sal-

ary In this manner for the time that his
services will be required.

Wipe Out the Poaehers.
"One month of active, Intelligent work

would prnctlcally wipe out the poachers."
snld a member of the association, "Rnd
this work should be done right now. There
are a large number of poachers, but there
are but a few who ore ' looked upon as
loading spirits In the Infraction of the
law. If these men are caught In the act
and given heavy sentences the others would
quit rather than tnlce chances of arrest.
It would be easy at this time to secure
the of the Iowa authorities,
for as long as Courtland Beach Is In op-

eration there Will be Iowa officers on the
ground, and between the Iowa and Ne-

braska authorities It will be comparatively
easy to get the men.

"When the men are once enptured no
suits should be brought In a Justice court,
but the offenders should be brought be-

fore the county court, where they cannot
cause unnecessary delay, and after one or
two have received the extreme penalty the
game warden would And that be had com-
pleted his work for the season."

What Makes Ruby Lip.
The pure, rlrh blood made by Dr. King's

New Life Pills. They promote beauty,
give clear skin, rosy cheeks. 20c. For sale
by Kubn A Co.

JUDGE'S UNANSWERED QUERY

Ward Worker Disappear saa 'nkea
with Him Groceries

Carriage. .

Judge Blabaugh haa a query coming that
he lias been unable to answer to his own
satisfaction, and rather than have the
riddle remain forever a mystery, he told
a reporter for The Bee about It while In a
remlnescent mood the other day. "The
question," said the Judge, "1 'I he a
Charley Ross or a Pat Crowe?' "

"I am not much of a politician," he went
on to say, "but I have had a little experi-
ence In that line that Is a oapltal Joke on
me, and, as Jokes on yourself are legiti-

mate, I must tell It. I at one time had a
contest In a ward In which I lived, I had
one man only assisting at the primary
polls who wanted pay for his services.

"I agreed to remunerate him when his
work of distributing cards and other eacred
duties were performed. The polls opened at
noon, and at 4 o'clock he went away with
a carriage I had hired. He made It under,
stood that he was going to bring some anxi-
ous patriots to the polls. He did not re-

turn until after the polls closed at 7 o'clock.
when he was seen to drive up with a goodly
amount of groceries in his carrluge. Not to
this day have I seen the man, the voter,
the groceries nor the horse and carriage;
neither have I heard the unmistakable
mutterlngs of an Impending election."

Homeaeekers' Kxeuralon
Both one way and round trip tickets will

be sold by the Missouri Pacific railroad at
very low rates to certain points In Kansas,
southwest Missouri, Oklahoma, Texas,
Arkansas, etc., on Tuesday, July 21 Stop-

overs allowed on going Journey. For
further Information address or call on any
agent, or Thos. F. Godfrey, passenger and
ticket agent, southeast corner Fourteenth
and Douglas streets, Omaha, Neb.

Have sou Kver Seen Macarat
If not. your education haa been neglected.

In going to New York, Boston, or anywhere
east, make It a point to take the Michigan
Central. "The Niagara Falls Route," and
get stopover at the Falls. Send for. illus-

trated Summer Tours, to Niagara Falls,
The Thousand Islands, St. Lawrence. Ad-

irondack. Hudson river, Berkshlres. White
mountains. New England coast, Mackinac
Island and the Boo, etc. Bend a red stamp
to O. W. Rugglea, G. P. T. A., Chicago.

a is.Bo-

at. Louis and return
via

Th Wabash Railroad. Bold
July 18, II and SO.

Wabash city office,
1601 Farnam Bt

It's Easy
KILL 'EM AND CHASE 'EM that a easy
If you have SCHAEFKK'8 BURB DEATH,
In the house every bug It touches dies,
croaks, and will never bother anybody any
me-a-nd the POWDER WHICH 18 LEFT
when the liquid evaporates chases the tial-aW- e

away-th- ey CAN'T AND WON'T slay
where it Is! Four le pints, 15c; quarts,
jf,c- - half gallons, 60c; gallons, x: A pint
olli-a- (long spout) free with half gallon or
gallon slses or 6c extra with pints or

lUw'Yarlsian Hair Tonic guaranteed.. Tic
Jl!tm Peruna
IK) Pierce's Remedies kc
BOo Doan's Kidney Pill 3iK3

hii, Cramer's Kidney Cure warranted.. 4oc

26c HIKE'S ROOT BEEK EXTRACT.. He.
..niiinv Ciuitorla 24c

12 Chester's genuine Pennroyal Pills. ...$1.00
$2 La Bin Ami Capsules (French)... .11.00

OPEN ALL NIGHT.
CUT PRICBSCHAEFER'S DRUG STORE

Two 'Paeac 141 and TT.
lota and Chlea Street. Ontahl

NT!tional Bank of Omaha,
'MM.

UXITBD mTJkTBU DBrtiHITOHY.
Krack Marr . Ill HI I HI h rtrm ! M

M'tt rm9 r v ii.wih.iii t

Cut PricePerfielcTs Piano Co.
Be Bldjr.. Roots 7. Telephone 701.

War. fttery Clark Ladwtg Schiller.

Men

Clothing Sale
Th. rr...t. t rloi.li, nut sale values ever

down one-thir- d to one-ha- lf rather than carry over any of this season s suits. A

big chance for you. Come nnd see the Krmrnt.

0er 375 Suits to Be Closed Out at S5.00
These suits come In cnsslmeres, cheviots

and fancy worsteds. In plaids, stripes, nne
checks and plain colors, all lined with u
good quality of Farmers satin and well
made throushutit. We hnve over 2! dif-

ferent patterns to select from. One of the
biggest baruHlns ever offered In men's
suits, worth up to $10.00
our clearing S5.00Hale irlceonly

We Have Over 500 Suits to Be

Closed Out for S7-5- 9

We have over tl different patterns to
choose frtim, in all the latest styles and
colors. In fancy cheviots, worsteds, screes,
fancy worsteds and unfinished worsteds. In
Scotch plnid, brown mixtures, plain colors
and stripes, nil lined with the finest of
serge linings, good sleeve lining and wel!
tailored thrmiKhout. None
or these rulis w. rth less S7.50than $12.50 to $15.tm in thegreat sale only

MEN'S STMTS In all wool bl.irk unfin-
ished Worsteds, blue serges, Scotch chev-
iots and fancy caiislmeres, made with hand
padded sho.ilders, hnlr cloth fronts and
tailored equal to any JlS.fK) to 1 1 fa tftMM garment our closing olll.llllout sale price only V WlUiilU

MRN'fl SERGE COATS-- To be closed
out In this sa e

and
at $3.50, $2.6ii, $2.25 1.50

MENS OI'TINO COAT AND PANT
Sl'l'I'S None worth less than

Iti.BO to I12.S0 at $7.50, 33.95lo.iio ard
Everybody knows about Hart, Schaft'ner

& Marx clothing nothing we could say
would Hdd to their merits In any particu-
lar they are simply beyond comparison,
ordinary clothing then whv not have the
IN OMAHA.

ii
Selling the Most

mr hiiiihiiiiii

mm

The BEER of Good Cheer.
No luncheon or dinner is so good as
that at which Peerless is served.

You indicate your quality by the
beverage you order.

'M44 J V I1 ttM .41 lMa:4aaian

Summer

InK resorts ui miuut-nin-

between umaiia ana nt. raui
to Wortnineton. Oiavion,

k .... nf t.:Lake, at. lames, Laac w
tonka, White omer

. R. nt
rates, tickets snd full

H. C.
OMAHA,

W4

Bee
older far as

f than the day it was

The little things are
repair.

where a
the day it

TIIK iidi.i aiii.i; skimk
offered. Price have been marked '

Hrt SchJfTner

tt Marx
I Lind Tailored

mm- w

.
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nsiMMWkbiUaiil
At our tirlces thev you no than
besi? WE ARE SOLE SELLING AGENTS

111(1Sei
Clothing in Omaha,

V
! S

BOTTLED .

BEER

Send for Pre
Souvenir liooklet.

JOHN
GUND

CO.,
La
Wisconsin.

Tel. tH A 294,
207 8. Street,

Omaha Branch,

atd.T r
Jai w
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Building
wear and tear goes
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Tourists
and Fishermen

Low rates all via the '

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTE- RN RY,

To St Paul.Minneapolis.Duluth and the Fishing and Hunt- -
i ? . t: I v;t,.,cin Turn trains Oal V.

nrreits
w ,

uearana
TL.

For
CHEYNEY,

The
no as

built.

stantly in

cost more

Crosse,
and

13th

.n....,....

MS,

hiw. jre

Wouldn't you prefer an office in
uildino that never grows shabby

broken window
replaced breaks?

BREWING

WUrrtitftlne.

At $10 00 per month you can rent a
nsndid little ornVe-llg- -ht and well ven

tilated-tnclud- lng heat, light, water and
Junlior service.

The Bee Building
R. C Peter & Co., Rental Afirents.

0ra4 Hoof. Cor. 17th and Farnam Streets

TtlEmPHlTiKr
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m'--
Ml '


